UV Series is the Clear Solution for full-body light therapy. UV Series is powerful and effective, yet efficient.
Daavlin UV Series • Powerful • Effective • Efficient

Daavlin delivers a clear solution for psoriasis, eczema, and vitiligo… here’s how:

UV Series clears your skin
- Common treatment plans consist of brief treatments about three times a week.
- Frequently, psoriasis symptoms begin improving in as little as 6 – 8 treatments and vitiligo re-pigmentation typically starts within about 8 weeks.
- This medical device requires a prescription from your doctor.

UV Series offers comfort and efficiency
- The space-smart design of the UV Series allows for full-body treatment and makes efficient use of valuable floor space in the home.
- The unique, elliptical shape ensures consistent and even exposure, unlike square-shaped devices.
- Full-body light exposure is the quickest method of treating the entire body surface.
- A custom built platform creates a safe and sturdy place to stand during treatments and raises the user to the height of the lamps.

UV Series is powerful and effective
- Can be equipped with Daavlin’s Flex Dosimetry, a control option for measuring power output and assuring proper treatment while at home.
- Units designed for home use feature controllers on the inside, making operation easy and convenient.
- The UV Series can be equipped with 12, 16 or 24 lamps and a variety of lamp types, including Narrow Band UVB, Broad Band UVB, UVA. Combination units are available.

Safe and Easy to Use
Phototherapy is safe for most patients, including those who are pregnant, elderly or immuno-compromised. Special grid protects the lamps and prevents accidental user contact during treatment and UV blocking eyewear is included with every device.

An Affordable Choice
Home phototherapy units are reasonably priced and frequently covered by insurance, including Medicare. Daavlin’s free insurance assistance program does the work for you!

Daavlin UV Series Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>77 in</td>
<td>(195.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>41 in</td>
<td>(104.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>30.5 in</td>
<td>(77.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (with doors open)</td>
<td>42 in</td>
<td>(106.7 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (24 lamps)</td>
<td>327 lbs</td>
<td>(148.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in 110-120 V, 60 Hz and 220-240 V, 50 or 60 Hz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Daavlin phototherapy units are 510k cleared by the FDA.